Electromyographic evaluation of a novel surgical preparation to enhance nerve-muscle specificity that follows mammalian peripheral nerve trunk transection.
Previous studies indicated that axons from proximal stumps of transected peripheral nerves "prefer" to grow through Silastic tubes attached to their native (originally associated) rather than foreign (not originally associated) distal stumps. We determined whether or not this specificity is expressed at the level of the neuromuscular junction. Proximal stumps of transected rat sciatic nerves (peroneal and tibial branches) were attached to single inlet ends of 6-mm-long, Y-shape Silastic implants. One outlet was attached to the distal peroneal and the other to the distal tibial stump. Ten weeks later, innervation of the anterior tibialis and interosseous muscles (normally innervated predominantly by peroneal and tibial nerve fibers, respectively) was assessed by measuring compound muscle action potential amplitudes and latencies that follow supramaximal peroneal and tibial nerve stimulation. Results showed higher amplitudes in anterior tibialis muscle, induced by "native" peroneal (vs. tibial) stimulation in four of five animals, and higher amplitudes in interosseous muscles after "native" tibial (vs. peroneal) stimulation in all cases examined. Preparations in which bridges between proximal and distal nerve stumps were bridged with unbranched tubes showed random patterns of muscle innervation. The results suggest that if allowed to express "specificity" at the level of nerve trunk transection, regenerating mammalian peripheral axons can grow into, and form functional connection with, native (vs. foreign) muscle groups. This finding has possible clinical significance.